
Mr Speoker Sir.

I wish 1o thonk you for occording me this

opporlunity to moke o Ministeriol Stotement

on the politicolly molivoted violence thot took
ploce in Bweengwo, Southern province on
l3ih Februory 201 6 ot obout I 8.00hrs.

Mr Speoker

The focts of this unfortunole incidenl ore os

follows;

I ) His Excellency the President of the
Republic of Zombio, Mr Edgor Chogwo
Lungu wos in Southern Province lo check
on developmentol projects. On Soturdoy

l3ih Februory 20]|6, the presidenl

oddressed o public rolly ol Bweengwo

Primory School, where o lorge number of
people turned up.



2) Ihe President's Public meeting ended
peocefully jusi before I 8 hours ond th e

Presidentiol Entouroge left f or ltezhi-tezhi.

3) Shortly before the end of the
President's public meeting, the police

received informotion to the effect thol,
unknown persons believed to be UPND

supporters hod blocked lhe Niko-Monze

Rood which leods out of Bweengwo.

4) To proiecl the people ihol hod

ottended the President's Public Meeting

who were using the Monze-Niko Rood, The

police hod to escorf them in o convoy.

5) As o result, the venue of lhe President's

Public meeling remoined with only o few

Police Officers, Who hod to ensure the

sofety of public property ond officers thoi
hod to cleor the venue.



6) Reolizing lhot the people leoving the
public meeting were protected by the

Police, the suspecled UPND supporters

turned violent on the public officers lhot
hod to cleor the venue of the President's

meelng.

7) Ine suspecled UPND supporters

chonted slogons, while throwing stones ot
the Police ond Public workers thot were

cleoring the soid venue.

8) The few police officers left ol the site of

the public meeling were overwhelmed

ond requesled for reinforcement.

Forfunotely the reinforcement orrived ot
the scene in good time ond monoged to

conloin the siluotion.

9) By the time the police contoined the

siiuotion, three police officers ond some



members of the ZANIS teom hod bee n

injured, while four (4) Government motor

vehicles were olso domoged.

Mr Speoker,

The motter is currently under investigotions,

ond I would like to ossure this August House

thol, the Government is doing everything

possible to bring lhe perpefrotors of this

violence io book. The kind of politicol violence

witnessed ot Bweengwo is uncolled for in o
democrotic country. lt should occordingly be

condemned by oll wellmeoning Zombions,

becouse it hos no ploce in o democrotic

society.



Sir, The Zombio Police hos deployed more

officers to the province 10 ensure thot, oll our
people ore prolecied from violence being

instigoted by misguided politicol octivisls. The

Police Service is olso currently conducting

froining for oll the officers to ensure thot, they

ore professionol in policing public goiherings.

Mr Speoker,

In conclusion, lel me toke this opportunity to

urge oll politicol porty leoders to ensure fhot

lheir members conduct their politicol octivities

peocefully. Democrocy demonds thof we
promote ond protect the fundomentol

freedoms of ossociotion, ossembly ond

speech. The Police sholl deol very firmly with

coses of politicol violence without feor or

fovour. All politicol octivists who use violence



os o mecns of odvoncing their polilicol gools

musl loke this timely worning, os my

Governmenl is not going to condone politicol

violence.

Thonk you Mr Speoker


